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TEXT

To em body the prestige of Air France, the air line util ises the phys ical
as pects of its stew ard esses. First used on its flights in 1946, fe male
cabin crews gradu ally be came a mod ern ef figy of the air line. In view
of the ex po nen tial growth in the num ber of Air France flight at tend‐ 
ants, the num ber of women hired began to rise in the 1960s and pro‐ 
gressed from 31 per cent in 1958 to 66 per cent in 1970. This massive
in crease was coupled with the fem in isa tion of pro fes sional prac tices,
which is not sur pris ing in so far as the ser vice in dustry is highly
gendered. Being con sid er ate, avail able, and act ing ac cord ing to the
ethic of ‘tak ing care of’ are dis pos i tions that women learn in a dif fer‐ 
en ti ated way in the pat ri archal order. 1 In the 1950s, the man age ment
in sisted on the rep res ent at ive func tion of the host ess, whose role as
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“am bas sador of French taste, el eg ance and spirit” 2 was used to
present the first French pro mo tional cam paign to the gen eral pub‐ 
lic. 3 This role gradu ally be came more im port ant. In order to face the
com mer cial chal lenges posed by the highly com pet it ive air trans port
en vir on ment, Air France’s man age ment in vokes its “brand image” as
the driv ing force be hind its at tract ive ness. Thus, the study group it
con vened in 1972 to per fect its com mer cial iden tity an nounced that
the fem in isa tion of cabin ser vice had in deed be come a stra tegic
asset:

Sup por ted here by a par tic u larly power ful and uni ver sal na tional ste ‐
reo type, [the air line] has been able to find a style and ac quire its own
cachet that con sti tute the basic ele ments of its at trac tion and
unique ness. This sen su ous com pon ent of Air France (style, gast ro ‐
nomy… smiles and el eg ance of the stew ard esses) has con trib uted to
a cer tain “fem in isa tion” of its image, fur ther re in forced by the sys ‐
tem atic use of the stew ard ess char ac ter in the ex ternal present a tion
of the Com pany. 4

The elab or a tion and dif fu sion of the image of the host ess through out
the second half of the twen ti eth cen tury are part of this eco nomic ra‐ 
tion al ity. How ever, this image is not lim ited to this role, and it serves
as a tool well bey ond the com mer cial cir cuit of air tour ism when the
quant ity of cul tural out lets for rep res ent a tion (lit er at ure, cinema,
com ics, songs, etc.) are taken into con sid er a tion. The stew ard ess is
more struc tur ally linked to this nar rat ive than the West was linked to
mod ern ity. 5 This was es pe cially true at the turn of the 1960s when –
while cel eb rat ing the ar rival of jet trans port – the spe cial ised press
cel eb rated the re fine ment, the dy nam ism and the ci vil ity of the stew‐ 
ard esses who will fly on the new Cara v elle type air craft. 6

2

The pro fes sion rap idly be com ing stand ard ised (at the end of the
1940s the job of the stew ard ess was still not well defined and con‐ 
sisted of a series of im pro visa tions), and the rapid ex pan sion of the
air line mar ket led air lines to re con sider their ser vice pro to cols. In
1954, the unique status of cabin crew (PNC) gave this young pro fes‐ 
sional group its own iden tity. It was united by a union (Syn dicat Na‐ 
tional du Per son nel Nav ig ant Com mer cial, SNPNC), a pen sion fund,
and spe cific tech nical skills co di fied by the Res cue and Safety Cer ti‐ 
fic ate (CSS) hence forth re quired for em ploy ment. 7 As new air craft
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ap peared, pi lot ing and nav ig a tion tech no lo gies be come more auto‐ 
mated and safety pro to cols more com plex. The crews, his tor ic ally
com posed of cabin crew (cap tains, pi lots, flight en gin eers and radio
op er at ors), in creas ingly in cluded cabin crew. In 1954, cabin crew rep‐ 
res en ted only 28 per cent of all flight per son nel but, by 1970, this
num ber had grown to 51 per cent. This evol u tion could be seen in the
in creased vis ib il ity of stew ards and stew ard esses. How ever, work ing
con di tions de teri or ated at the end of the 1980s when low- cost air‐ 
lines made a dis rupt ive entry into the sec tor fol low ing major de reg u‐ 
la tions. 8 The total re struc tur ing of Air France dur ing the 1990s res ul‐ 
ted (in 1996) in the “PNC autre ment” pro ject. This ree valu ated mo bil‐ 
ity between ground and flight jobs and in tro duced the “B- scale”
(double salary scale). 9 This re con fig ur a tion of work ing con di tions had
a pro found im pact on the ima gin ary world of stew ard esses, and the
at trac tion of the pro fes sion – one that was strong for the youth of
post- war gen er a tions – lost its luster. Non ethe less, cer tain rep res‐ 
ent a tions still re mained.

Sexy, avail able, glam or ous, el eg ant, and etern ally young, stew ard esses
have rooted a model of fem in in ity in the col lect ive ima gin a tion of the
West. Air lines re act iv ate this ima gin a tion from time to time in dif fer‐ 
ent forms and re quire per form ances of fem in in ity con sist ent with
their brand image. Air France there fore in sists on the idea of an el eg‐ 
ant and dis creet woman while the low- cost air line Transavia is more
com mit ted to her sexu al isa tion. 10 Also, while sci entific lit er at ure has
high lighted the his tor ical links between the world of civil avi ation and
the cul tural in dus tries, 11 and Vanessa D’Hooghe ana lyses the res ist‐ 
ance of Bel gian stew ard esses to the dy nam ics of ob jec ti fic a tion, 12

there is, as yet, no study de tail ing the ma na gerial and eco nomic pro‐ 
cesses be hind the cre ation of this mod ern myth o logy. 13 As for Gab ri‐ 
elle Schütz, she shows that the work of the “host ess” across a range
of dif fer ent in dus tries has the ef fect of re af firm ing het ero sexual iden‐ 
tit ies. 14 We also think the gendered rep res ent a tions of the host ess is
defined by the in ter ac tion between the host ess and the cli en tele that
gendered. Con sequently, passenger- consumer re la tions are crys tal‐ 
lised. If we be lieve this to be so, there are, nev er the less, a num ber of
ques tions. How are the frame works that reg u late this in ter ac tion
defined? What are the de term in ing ele ments in the cre ation of the
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flight at tend ant’s savoir- être that is so widely fan tas ised and mar‐ 
keted?

If Air France’s ma na gerial policy ap pears to be at the heart of this his‐ 
tor ical pro cess, it is more through the suc cess ful as sim il a tion of
stew ard esses into the cor por ate cul ture that the na tional air line can
mar ket its image. This art icle will focus on two them atic as pects
raised by this hy po thesis: the pro duc tion of the host ess’s soft skills
in side, and out side, the in sti tu tional field. In order to un der stand the
form a tion of a cul tural image, one which straddles eco nomic his tory,
gender his tory and so cial his tory, we have put to gether a cor pus of
het ero gen eous sources from the private funds of the Air France Mu‐ 
seum, the union funds of the SNPNC at Roissy, the per sonal archives
of former cabin crew mem bers, the funds be queathed to the French
Na tional Archives as well as a vari ety of cul tural pro duc tions. All the
while we have leant on ana lyt ical tools used in so ci ology and that
have been de veloped to suit the times. We have also con duc ted el‐ 
even semi- structured in ter views with re tired Air France flight at‐ 
tend ants last ing an av er age of two hours. 15 The in ter viewees were
em ployed between 1956 and 1982 and al most all of them had climbed
at least one step up the hier arch ical lad der. There are nine in ter views
with stew ard esses and two stew ards, in clud ing one col lect ive in ter‐ 
view (with three stew ard esses and one stew ard) which we con sider
the most valu able as it en abled us to ob serve the par tic u lar mode of
so cial isa tion of flight crews.

5

Arlie Horch schild demon strates that emo tional fram ing is the
primary ar chi tect of flight at tend ants’ pro fes sional iden tit ies. 16 By
de vel op ing a de tailed ex press ive script and mon it or ing its ap plic a‐ 
tion, the em ployer re quires its staff to trans form their feel ings and
ex press spe cific sen ti ments: the stew ard ess’s work is de term ined by
“a mode of pres ence” co di fied and stand ard ised by her hier archy. 17

Avi ation being his tor ic ally an ob ject of prestige and lux ury, this mode
of pres ence is con di tioned by the so ci ology of the cli en tele – the at‐ 
ten tion to the richest im ply ing par tic u lar forms of the ser vice re la‐ 
tion ship. 18 The first part of this art icle fo cuses on the con struc tion of
Air France’s ma na gerial policy, and it seeks to demon strate that ex‐ 
press ive man age ment is con struc ted in par al lel with the in teg ra tion
of the per son nel into the “cor por ate cul ture” by fo cus ing on the com‐ 
pany’s press (such as France- Aviation or Air France Revue), the doc u‐
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ments of the Com mer cial and Per son nel De part ments, and the so cial
bal ance sheets and the union leafl ets.

How ever, we can not re duce the image of the flight at tend ant to a
ma na gerial pro duc tion. In the spe cific case of Air France, we de fend
the idea that the savoir- être of the stew ard esses is not en tirely at‐ 
trib ut able to their primary so cial isa tion, nor to the ex press ive work
car ried out within the frame work of the ser vice, but is nour ished in
part by the “crew spirit” which punc tu ates the ro ta tion times, and on
which the gen eral pub lic will ingly – and rightly – at taches the ima‐ 
gin ary “sea, sex and sun”. 19 The second part ex plores the av en ues
opened up by Aurélie Jeantet con cern ing the ex press ive work that is
not su per vised by the com pany, but which re mains at its dis posal. 20

We pro pose to renew the ana lysis of Gérard Dubey and Renaud Mar‐ 
tin 21 (ex ten ded by Sophie Poirot- Delpech), 22 on the life of long- haul
sail ors by open ing up a new body of re search.

7

1. From the present able body to
the rep res ent able body
From a Bour dieus ian per spect ive, the body func tions as a lan guage
through which ac tions speak louder than words. Trans form ing one’s
“so cial physiognomy”, 23 i.e., the body that one of fers for oth ers to see
in volves using a whole set of ma ter ial and sym bolic in vest ments
through body build ing or make- up, and learn ing of char ac ter traits
whose cul tur ally ad equate ex pres sion puts cer tain parts of the body
in mo tion. In our case, the flight at tend ants are se lec ted for their
present ab il ity but must be trained in the rep res ent ab il ity of Air France
so as to in cor por ate its com mer cial iden tity. This se mantic shift al‐ 
lows us to identify pre cisely where the ac tion of the man age ment is
loc ated. In deed, the com modi fic a tion of the image of the host esses
res ults from this ca pa city to in vest in pre- selected body im ages. In
view of the eco nomic situ ation, the Com pag nie Na tionale de vel ops
ma na gerial tools to per fect its ex press ive man age ment sys tem.
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1. 1. The ori gin of the pro fes sion:
between im pro visa tion and co di fic a tion
Ser vice on board air craft is a re l at ively old phe nomenon. As early as
1921 we find signs of a “pas sen ger at tend ant” on a flight. 24 When vari‐ 
ous com pan ies merged to form Air France in 1933, a small num ber of
bar men helped flight en gin eers who, in turn, some times tried their
hand at ser vice. This on- board staff was made up of former em ploy‐ 
ees of ship ping or rail way com pan ies as well as stew ards trained in
the hotel busi ness. Even though other air lines em ployed stew ard‐ 
esses, Air France jus ti fied the fact that it only used men be cause of
the un stable nature of em ploy ing women due to ma ter nity. 25 The
Paris- London route, on which the first bar men worked, quickly be‐ 
came an icon of European air trans port. The lux uri ous cli en tele of the
Golden Ray re ceived a ser vice that was sim ilar to being served in a
res taur ant. In fact, “the idea of treat ing the pas sen ger as a pa tient
suf fer ing from anxi ety [on the model of the Amer ican nurse] dis‐ 
pleased the French, who re tor ted with a na tional spe cialty: good
food”. 26 Com fort ing pas sen gers on flights punc tu ated by in cid ents
(tur bu lence, high tem per at ures on the tar mac, cold tem per at ures at
alti tude in an un pres sur ised cabin, air sick ness, etc.) thanks to the
hotel know- how of on- board per son nel pre figured the ini tial func tion
of fu ture cabin crew.

9

After the war, the op tim ism of re con struc tion that en livened West ern
upper classes spared by the policies of sup ply, and by the large- scale
so cial con flicts, was re flec ted in the con sump tion of vari ous lux ury
goods. 27 The air line in dustry – one mod ern ised thanks to the tech‐ 
no lo gical pro gress made pos sible by four years of mil it ary re search –
be nefited from this vi brancy. Air France hired its first “fly ing girls” to
con firm the re vival of civil avi ation which was safer and more at tract‐ 
ive. The Air France Hotel Di vi sion was se lect ive em ploy ing only 14
host esses out of 350 ap plic a tions re ceived. 28 The first set of staff
were highly pub li cised through press art icles (Le Figaro, 1946), films
for the gen eral pub lic (Aux Yeux du souvenir, 1948), lit er at ure (Alix
Uni en ville, 1949), and they came from back grounds such as air con voy
work ers (IPSAS) trained in fly ing and nurs ing tech niques by the Red
Cross and the army or, less fre quently, nurses or am bu lance
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drivers. 29 The spe cificity of this pool of em ploy ees re spon ded to the
se cur ity im per at ive which, as Jérémie Legroux ana lyses, is at the ori‐ 
gin of the com mer cial func tion of host esses: being re quired to re as‐ 
sure people by their pres ence. 30 The com pany ex pec ted the par ti‐
cipants to be totally avail able, to have a cer tain mor al ity, a strong
heart, per son al ity and dis tinc tion, and fe male cabin crew were se lec‐ 
ted ac cord ing to strict cri teria: white (un of fi cially), meas ure between
155-165 cm (5’1-5’5), weigh between 45-55 kg (100-120 lbs.), and not to
meas ure more than 70 cm (27.5 in.) around the waist. Pos sess ing the
right aes thet ics did not ex tend as far as hav ing bent legs (sic) or
dental im per fec tions. 31 For suc cess ful can did ates train ing took place
at the Château de Ma ligny in the Yonne re gion, and under the su per‐ 
vi sion of Ber trand d’As torg, a Vichy poet who was used to train ing ex‐ 
ec ut ives. 32 Between les sons in aero naut ical cul ture, gym nastics, child
care and gen eral cul ture, 33 the first gen er a tions of host esses were
trained, above all, in world li ness. The aim was to model them on the
image of fem in in ity dis played in the leafl ets dis trib uted on board: 34

Parisian, el eg ant, fresh, with im pec cable body pos ture and a good
sense of dress.

In 1948, Air France com pleted its re vital isa tion by achiev ing fin an cial
equi lib rium, and a law passed 16 June 1948 gave it more com mer cial
autonomy. 35 That same year, stew ards and stew ard esses formed a
pro fes sional cat egory called the Per son nel Complémentaire de Bord
(PCB) per form ing two dis tinct pro fes sions: stew ard esses came from
the Parisian bour geois classes and were trained for the most part at
the IPSA (Infirmières Pi lotes, Secour istes de l’Air) and they had a ob‐ 
tained a higher level of edu ca tion than the stew ards. In the ab sence
of a purser stew ard esses were more senior than stew ards, 36 and for
this reason they en joyed a salary that was 5 to 14 per cent higher all
while re main ing on the same rung of the hier arch ical ca reer lad der.
Of the 321 PCBs that made up the crew on 1 Janu ary 1952, stew ard‐ 
esses rep res en ted only 25 per cent of them. 37 All the while, their ca‐ 
reer pos sib il it ies re mained lim ited. Re tire ment at 40 and con trac tual
cel ib acy – ef fect ive until 1963 – were enough to shorten life as a
stew ard ess, a job ul ti mately per ceived as a tran si ent ad ven ture or a
gate way to wards mar ried life.

11

The role of a “stew ard ess” was defined as an ex ten sion into the pro‐ 
fes sional sphere of the role per formed in the do mestic sphere and
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clearly in dic ates a gendered dif fer ence in work roles. Ac cord ing to
the 1948 PCB manual, 38 the stew ard ess was re spons ible for “look ing
after the com fort of the pas sen gers in par tic u lar”, as sist ing the stew‐
ard in the hotel ser vice and tak ing care of ad min is trat ive func tions –
such as cus toms forms – if there was no purser on board. The stew‐ 
ards, on the other hand, were “re spons ible for the res taur ant ser vice
and all con sump tion” as well as the main ten ance and clean li ness of
the cabin and its an nexes. This sep ar a tion of roles was also ap par ent
in work spaces: the stew ard ess was more con cerned with tak ing care
of du ties in the cabin and main tain ing con tact with the pas sen gers
while the stew ard pre pared or ders and took charge of ser vices in the
gal ley. On the other hand, both were sub ject to a suc cinct co di fic a‐ 
tion of how they should carry them selves. This ap plied to self- 
presentation, the wear ing of uni form, at ti tude, and the ex pres sion of
emo tion. Presen ted in the form of draw ings, the manual showed what
type of be ha viour should be used and which should not, i.e., being
haughty, sus pi cious, or “act ing like a star”. In ter ac tion with the pas‐ 
sen ger re quired a cer tain tech nic al ity which the manual clearly de‐ 
tails. Cabin crew could not sit on the arm rest, they had to look at the
cus tomer while talk ing to him or her and could not bend over. In‐ 
deed, they had to al ways re mem ber that the cus tomer could not draw
away from close con tact.

In spite of these re com mend a tions, guidelines were, how ever, badly
defined. Alix Uni en ville de picts the job more as a suc ces sion of im‐ 
pro visa tions (im promptu stop overs, tech nical fail ures, and con front a‐ 
tions with pas sen gers re luct ant to ac cept the au thor ity of a woman,
for ex ample). 39 If ser vice in ter ac tion had already been co di fied at the
be gin ning of the 1950s, there was noth ing re lat ing to emo tional work.
The man age ment gave a rather curs ory read ing of how feel ings
should be used, and they were per ceived as the nat ural con tinu ation
of the work of wel com ing and caring that the host esses were learn‐ 
ing.

13

1. 2. The in sti tu tion al isa tion of a pro fes ‐
sional group

In 1953-1954, two struc tural ele ments changed the shape of cabin
work: the stra tegic de vel op ment of on board ser vices and the in ter na ‐
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tion al isa tion of com pet i tion. The de cree n°53-956 of 30 Septem ber
1953 put an end to state sub sidies for Air France, and the Com pag nie
Na tionale entered into dir ect com pet i tion with other air lines as it no
longer be nefited from the in dem nit ies fixed by the Con ven tion of 20
Septem ber 1946. 40 The Chair man of the Board of Dir ect ors, Max
Hymans, de clared that the de cis ive issue was no longer the tech nical
nature of the fleet, but rather its com mer cial iden tity. 41 The ex pan‐ 
sion of ter tiary or gan isa tions shif ted the cri teria for meas ur ing pro‐ 
ductiv ity, and the air lines meas ured their ef fi ciency using the ‘cus‐ 
tomer sat is fac tion’ index. At the end of the 1950s, the com pany
magazine France- Aviation in sisted par tic u larly on the prot ag on ist
role of cabin crew in this re newal of the com mer cial op er a tion ex‐ 
plain ing that “the smile of the stew ard ess is part of the selling fea‐ 
tures”. 42

Between 1953 and 1959, the net work grew by 25 per cent (from
250,000 km to 310,000 km flown), while its op er at ing ca pa city nearly
doubled from 225 mil lion tonne- kilometres in 1953 to 440 mil lion in
1959. Air France there fore pur sued a policy of in creas ing air traffic
par tic u larly on in ter na tional routes. The com pany ex pli citly shif ted
its ef forts to long- haul routes, 43 a move re flec ted in the pro mo tion of
the na tional flag bear ers of gast ro nomy, wine, and haute cou ture.
This was done to at tract for eign cus tom ers – es sen tially from the
United States – and to sat isfy a mainly Parisian cli en tele sens it ive to
the mythic im ages of France. Ef fect ively, 64 per cent of all pas sen gers
de part ing from Orly in 1958 were Parisian com pared to 4 per cent
from rural areas. 44 On board ser vice had to be the stand ard bearer as
pilot André Lesieur poin ted out on the oc ca sion of the open ing of a
New York- Mexico route in 1958. For him, it was a mat ter of “win ning
the battle for the repu ta tion of our coun try [thanks to] the hid den
secrets of our cuisine, the charm of our host esses and the pro fes‐ 
sion al ism of our stew ards”. 45

15

This strategy co in cided with an in crease in the num ber of cabin crew.
Air France took on 790 cabin crew between 1952 and 1962 with host‐ 
esses rep res ent ing 25 per cent of the work force in 1952 and 40 per
cent in 1962 re spect ively. 46 These fig ures in dic ate the use of a sea‐ 
sonal fe male work force (i.e., per son nel whose first flights were not
made as per man ent staff). Ap pear ing in 1957, the use of this status
very quickly be came a strategy of per son nel man age ment as it was
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used dur ing train ing courses for cabin crew. Here, they would be
offered a trial period in the sum mer without guar an tees of per man‐ 
ent em ploy ment. 47 The po s i tion of in structor was also cre ated for the
oc ca sion and al low ing the eval u ation of train ees it an nounced an in‐ 
creased con trol of the ser vice activ ity. The SNPNC (the cabin crew
union) de nounced this move as it be lieved it sup por ted the vis ion of
the man age ment to em ploy an ad justable and re new able cabin crew,
strongly im pact ing stew ard esses whose ca reer pro spects were lim‐ 
ited by con trac tual cel ib acy. 48

So lange Catry, an icon of the first gen er a tion of host esses, test i fies
that at the turn of the jet en gine “the pro fes sion gained in solid ity and
or gan isa tion what it might have lost in po etic evan es cence”. 49 These
words echo the in sti tu tion al isa tion of ser vice and man age ment
stand ards high lighted in the 1954 PNC manual. In par tic u lar, they em‐ 
phas ise “the per man ent con cern for the pas sen ger”. As more proof,
eight pages ex plain ing the ser vice pro to cols were added to the six
pages set ting out the rules of be ha viour and present a tion. The lat ter
con cerned stew ard esses more than stew ards as staff were in struc ted
to pre serve their “fresh ness” with the help of a “quick re groom ing,
fresh makeup, and the ap plic a tion of a fresh coat of nail var nish” be‐ 
fore wak ing pas sen gers after a night’s sleep. 50 More widely, the
whole ser vice was me tic u lously de tailed, and more than twenty pages
ded ic ated to the serving of meals. At break fast, for ex ample, the
stew ard ess dis trib uted the trays while the stew ard re mained in the
gal ley and ti died up the work sur face. If the spaces and work rhythms
com plied with gender norms, no dis tinc tion was made con cern ing
emo tional work the com pany men tions when it writes that:

17

the friend li ness of the staff must be nat ural. Those who have to make
an ef fort to do so will be able to give the il lu sion of per fec tion for a
cer tain time, but when fa tigue sets in their ef forts slacken and their
true nature will take over and cause in cid ents.

On a quest for this ami ab il ity, the man age ment in creased the num ber
of means it de ployed. For ex ample, a “kind ness con test” was or gan‐ 
ised between 1 July and 31 Decem ber 1965 at the end of which the
win ners (10 per cent of the stat utory cabin crew) re ceived a prize. 51

On a more struc tural level, an nual com mer cial train ing courses were
made com puls ory in 1962, and this fol lowed the chal len ging launch of
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the jet air craft where cus tomer sur veys showed an in crease in dis sat‐ 
is fac tion. 52 Like the train ing courses, the re fresher courses were
given by cabin crew man agers with long ex per i ence of a par tic u lar
flight sec tor. Un like train ing courses, how ever, they sought “to raise
cabin crew mor ale, strengthen their fight ing spirit, im prove their
per form ance, awaken their pro fes sional con science and thereby raise
the level of ser vice by giv ing it a human as pect”. 53 The courses las ted
one week for flight at tend ants and two weeks for cabin crew, and
dur ing these courses senior man age ment con duc ted a series of in ter‐ 
views with the par ti cipants to ad dress, amongst oth ers, the no tion of
“per man ence of at ti tude”. After ques tions on more tech nical as pects
such as how to meet the pas sen ger’s needs or how to keep them
happy out side meal times, staff were then ques tioned on their level of
“emo tional avail ab il ity”. This was at a time when talks in volving the
SNPNC were at their most tense and when it was fight ing against
new flight pro to cols on jet air craft (ro ta tion times, flight sched ules,
etc.). 54

In terms of the pro fes sion al isa tion of this group, the avail ab il ity of
cabin crew was re l at ive to two areas: the avail ab il ity to the cus tomer,
which could be trans lated as at tent ive ness; and avail ab il ity to the or‐ 
gan isa tion, a no tion that can be in ter preted as man age ab il ity. If, as
Arlie Hoch schild states, ser vice work in the cabin is char ac ter ised by
provid ing at tent ive ness in ad di tion to the ser vice it self, then it is in
the com pany’s in terest to en sure that the emo tion ex pressed is as au‐ 
then tic as pos sible, that the cli en tele is left with an im pres sion of
spon taneity, and that the task of show ing that one is caring is aided
by the use of pos it ive ef fects such as self- giving, com mit ment, and
ded ic a tion. In deed, “hav ing the ap pear ance of lov ing one’s work is
thus in creas ingly part of the work it self.” 55 It there fore be came im‐ 
port ant for the man age ment how it should gage this “love for the job”
as the cri teria for this “love” be come clearer. Thus, the de mand for
emo tional avail ab il ity of the per son nel was trans lated by re in for cing
the means by which com pany policy was as sim il ated, a policy that
was in ten ded to guar an tee the sin cer ity and the qual ity of the emo‐ 
tional com mit ment used dur ing ser vice.
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1. 3. The Pro fes sion al isa tion of “emo ‐
tional” work and im prove ment of the
iden ti fic a tion frame works
The 1970s saw a de teri or a tion in the eco nomic situ ation of air trans‐ 
port which was vul ner able, and which offered little di ver si fied ser‐ 
vice. The ef fects of the 1968 crisis “were more ser i ous than the crisis
it self”, 56 and the in tro duc tion of “Jumbo Jets” (such as the Boe ing 747
in Janu ary 1970), the dy nam ism of fly ing by charter (using four- engine
air craft, and the up dat ing of prices through the “ex cur sion fares” in‐ 
tro duced by Al it alia in 1969) were factors that dis rup ted the eco nomic
health of Air France. In ad di tion, the 1973 oil crisis res ul ted in its
worst fin an cial res ults ever re cor ded with a de fi cit of over 540 mil lion
French francs.
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It was in this de le ter i ous con text that the sales de part ment tried to
mod ern ise its brand image once more. In July 1974, a group of ex perts
pub lished a long re port de scrib ing Air France’s per ceived com mer cial
image and the tar get image it should aim for (by com bin ing vari ous
mar ket stud ies car ried out over two years that were del eg ated to
spe cial ised com pan ies). Far from at tain ing the au then ti city it sought,
cus tom ers raised con cerns re lat ing to false grandeur, false cuisine,
and a false hostess- passenger re la tion ship. The aim being to rem edy
this by fo cus ing on on- board ser vice, the fun da ments of the re port
es tab lished a dir ect causal link between ad vert ising and man age ment
policies:
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Air France’s image can not be fully guar an teed un less the com pany’s
staff – an es sen tial part of sup port and relay – be come its own
agents or act ive mil it ants. The suc cess of Air France’s image de pends
to a large ex tent on the sup port of its staff and on the ac tion that will
be taken to en sure that the staff identify with it. 57

Fol low ing a three- month con flict punc tu ated by six well- attended
strikes at the end of Janu ary 1970 con cern ing the is su ance of the
Safety Res cue Cer ti fic ate, 58 the re la tion ship between cabin crew and
man age ment had de teri or ated drastic ally. No com prom ise could be
reached on the defin i tion of the role, one that was torn, his tor ic ally,
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between provid ing safety and selling. Stat ing that a “clear state of
crisis” ex is ted, the study group pre scribed a trans form a tion of the
lead er ship style to wards less au thor it arian, more par ti cip at ive and
com mu nic at ive prac tices. Sev eral ref er ences con tained in this doc u‐ 
ment prove that the ap pease ment of the so cial cli mate at the turn of
the 1970s was a de term in ing factor in Air France’s busi ness policy.

If the doc u ments avail able to in struct ors are to be taken at face value,
per son nel man age ment made the cri teria for em ploy ment more com‐ 
plex. In deed, when eval u at ing can did ates, the man age ment used a
ver it able grid de tail ing “char ac ter o lo gical” ele ments such as vi tal ity,
dy nam ism, as sert ive ness, or so cial be ha viour. 59 Each main cat egory
is broken down into sev eral sub- categories: “co oper at ive spirit”, for
ex ample, ex plains what man age ment means by “so cial con duct”.
These sub cat egor ies were, them selves, clas si fied along a spec trum
from A to E es tab lish ing be ha vi oral ex tremes. Based on the ob ser va‐ 
tion of can did ates in the mockup of an air plane, eval u at ors at temp ted
to de term ine which be ha vi oral ty po lo gies were the most ap pro pri ate.
By ob serving the can did ates in mo tion, eval u at ors at temp ted to de‐ 
term ine which “so cial physiognom ies” best ex pressed the spirit of Air
France. In the words of Bour dieu, from their first view of the can did‐ 
ates, the eval u at ors es tab lished whether their present ab il ity could be
trans formed into rep res ent ab il ity at the cost of a lesser ef fort. Hir ing
cabin crew whose emo tional struc ture was in line with the com pany’s
es tab lished mode of pres ence also made it pos sible to limit the risks
of in sub or din a tion. In deed, emo tional man age ment can be un der‐ 
stood by the fol low ing: shap ing the emo tional com plex ions of each
per son in the dir ec tion defined by the com pany, without arous ing too
much res ist ance. 60 By doing this, Air France used strategies widely
used in the cor por ate world whose aim is to win over levels of man‐ 
age ment and to pro mote an up stream and cor rect as sim il a tion of the
eth ical and af fect ive lan guage dis pensed by the com pany. 61
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Once the crisis of the 1970s had been re l at ively ab sorbed, Air France
hired massively. The num ber of cabin crew in creased from 3,520 in
1978 to 6,947 in 1992. The man age ment rate (all levels com bined) re‐ 
mained stable at around 24 per cent, but it be came more di ver si fied.
The po s i tion of Prin cipal Cabin Crew Chief (PCC), cre ated in 1985, had
the ef fect of mak ing the com pet i tion to reach the first level of the
hier archal lad der harder. In 1978, 22 per cent of cabin crew chiefs
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were man agers, while this per cent age dropped to 15 per cent by 1992.
These fig ures show a strength en ing of the se lec tion pro cess and the
ex pan sion of man age ment train ing pro grammes that were the con‐ 
crete res ults of re com mend a tions to renew the com pany’s image.
Dur ing this period, there was also an in crease in the num ber of
women in dir ect man age ment po s i tions (the per cent age of fe male
cabin man agers rose from 39 per cent to 51 per cent) even though the
or gan isa tion of the pro fes sion re mained struc tur ally un equal.

In a 1976 dir ect ive aimed at im prov ing the qual ity of ser vice, man age‐ 
ment ex pli citly called for an im prove ment to the role of purs ers re‐ 
spons ible for the “on board at mo sphere”, 62 and closely mon itored
com pli ance with the rules of present a tion as Mari anne at tests:
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There were con trols. You had in struct ors who came on board. They
would look to see if you were up to stand ard. That is to say that you
didn’t have any thing that would shock people such as jew elry that
was too flashy or a hair style that wasn’t right. You couldn’t have a
bun or hair touch ing the col lar of the blouse.

The know- how of cabin crew was de veloped mainly through the loc‐ 
al ised ac tion of a man age ment that se lec ted, con trolled, and some‐ 
times re war ded, as demon strated by the bonus of 100 French francs
given to Jean- Pierre – then a cabin at tend ant – who was thanked by
the hier archy “for his dy nam ism, his friend li ness and his cheer ful de‐ 
mean our” while a flight was delayed delay on a stop over in Toronto in
Janu ary 1980. 63
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Pro fes sion al ism – and the prom ise of a suc cess ful ca reer – was the
res ult of the mix between the emo tional work that the cabin crew
car ried out in dur ing ser vice and their level of as sim il a tion into the
com pany. Dur ing an in tern ship in 1988, a gloss ary was provided to
man agers de tail ing “the four ob ject ives of the as sess ment of cabin
crew can did ates for in teg ra tion” 64 – i.e., the pro posal of an em ploy‐ 
ment con tract: the “brand image ob ject ive” aimed to make sure that
train ees knew how to make the most of their body shape within the
guidelines of the pro to cols on cloth ing; the “qual ity ob ject ive” meas‐ 
ured whether cabin crew knew how to sell con fid ence in Air France
by in spir ing pas sen gers with a sense of se cur ity; and the “com mu nic‐ 
a tion ob ject ive” high lighted the so ci ab il ity and avail ab il ity of the per‐
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son nel. The in structor had to check whether the trainee knew how to
per son al ise re la tions with each pas sen ger, to serve each pas sen ger,
whether he or she knew how to be tol er ant and caring, whether he or
she showed ease, kind ness, gen er os ity and open- mindedness when
deal ing with oth ers. And, above all, whether he or she knew how to
mark the unique ness of each re la tion ship by meet ing spe cific needs.
Fi nally, the “ef fi ciency ob ject ive” made sure that the cabin crew was
able to pro duce these re ac tions as meth od ic ally as pos sible by fit ting
into the com pany or gan isa tion. Em ploy ees had to be dy namic, mo‐ 
bile, at tent ive, know how to par ti cip ate and col lab or ate, and con‐ 
stantly look to cre ate team spirit.

Jo siane Pinto writes that “the so- called fem in ine pro fes sions are pro‐ 
fes sions that es tab lish ‘fem in in ity’ as a pro fes sional qual ity”. 65 In this
re spect, it is easy to un der stand how the re quire ments of the man‐ 
age ment weighed more heav ily on stew ard esses than on stew ards.
Ef fect ively, by mak ing the image of the stew ard ess the focus of its
com mer cial policy from the 1960s on wards, Air France an nounced
that ser vice on board was a fe male pro fes sion. Con sequently, it
trained its stew ard esses to per form a fem in ine role that could not be
trans posed, as it stood, on to their male coun ter parts but which, nev‐ 
er the less, had a power ful ef fect on them if we are to be lieve the de‐ 
vel op ment of the image of the “gay stew ard”. 66 Ad di tion ally, more the
cabin crew’s “ex press ive ma chine” 67 is in clined to slow down (more
pas sen gers leads to more stress and fa tigue and de teri or ates the
qual ity of re la tional work) more the iden ti fic a tion with the com pany
must be power ful. In other words, the in tens ity of the emo tional work
used was trans lated into a feel ing of be long ing to Air France whose
good health was used to jus tify an in creas ing work load. How ever, it
ap peared that the in sti tu tional field could not pro duce this ef fect on
its own, es pe cially when the un der ly ing so cial dia logue was con flic‐ 
tual, and the work ing con di tions were de teri or at ing from a struc tural
point of view. Flight at tend ants had the spe cificity of hav ing an idyllic
work ing en vir on ment that was often the ob ject of fantasy be cause it
was a re pro duc tion of a mod ern and bour geois way of life. We can
sup pose that through this an at tach ment to the em ployer was cre‐ 
ated, as well as the be lief that the phys ical and emo tional ef fort made
was re war ded by ac cess to the dream life of a pilot. Agnes test i fies to
the at tract ive ness of the lat ter when re call ing the doubts, stress and
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fa tigue that often made cabin crew con sider whether they should
carry on in the pro fes sion:

[I] asked him if he liked his job, if he was tired of it. At that mo ment,
the stew ard took the bottle of cham pagne that was in the cart, he
poured some on his hands and said, “do you know many jobs where
you can wash your hands with cham pagne”?

2. The dream life of a crew mem ‐
ber: an other facet of the emo ‐
tional work
What rep res en ted the glory days of avi ation seems to be being con‐ 
stantly up dated. For Den ise, Ca m ille, Char line or Agnès, the no tion
cor res ponds to the ex pan sion of the Air France fleet between 1945
and 1960 when cabin crew really lived a life of ad ven ture in the com‐ 
pany of il lus tri ous and re mark able pas sen gers. How ever, in his auto‐ 
bi o graph ical ac count of 1949, Alix d’Uni en ville wrote, mel an chol ic ally,
that the le gendary days of avi ation were already over. The air plane, “a
big sum mer fly that tire lessly vi brates where it stands”, 68 had lost its
pre- war splendor. This sys tem atic de fer ral to the past an nounced the
im port ance of Air France’s hero ised nar rat ive. The com pany main‐ 
tained a glor i fied image of it self by mo bil ising the myths and le gends
of civil avi ation which las ted until the 1970s and which were in sep ar‐ 
able from the pi lots who em bod ied them – the pi on eers of
Aéropostale to the “Lords of the At lantic” of the 1950s. Em ploy ment at
Air France was partly mo tiv ated by these myths.
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Amongst the crews them selves, “vet eran” em ploy ees played a fun da‐ 
mental role in the in teg ra tion of new ar rivals. They up dated the col‐ 
lect ive memory through stor ies and jokes and ac com pan ied the
young est crew mem bers to le gendary places linked to life on board
(La Piola, Buenos Aires, or Montchat Is land, Dji bouti). Sophie Poirot- 
Delpech even speaks of “pil grim age sites” where a visit ritu al ised the
in teg ra tion of the crew mem bers’ col lect ive. 69 This life, no madic
without being really so, 70 was already the sub ject of stud ies that are
too many to men tion. On the other hand, this second part seeks to
un der stand how these col lect ives were main tained in the face of the
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ma ter ial de grad a tion of the situ ation in which they were his tor ic ally
formed. Exoti cism, the un fore seen, or ad ven ture come from a lex ical
field that ideally defines the life of a crew mem ber. 71 How ever, the
lat ter comes up against the in creas ing ho mo gen isa tion of set tings,
en coun ters, and the man age ment of the un known by so cially elab or‐ 
ate frame works.

One might be temp ted to say that it is, there fore, the dens ity of emo‐ 
tional life that is cent ral to pro fes sional re la tion ships that or gan ises
and con sol id ates the iden tity of cabin crews. In sev eral re spects, ac‐ 
cess to this so cial net work with its very spe cific tem por al it ies 72 re‐ 
quires emo tional work which, on the one hand, is largely op posed to
the mode of pres ence shaped by the com pany in the con text of the
ser vice. On the other hand, it is fun da ment ally com ple ment ary to it.
This refers to the dis tinc tion made by Arlie Hoch schild between emo‐ 
tional work and emo tional la bour – one being emo tional la bour per‐ 
formed in every day and in tim ate life, and the other placed under the
aegis of pro duc tion re la tion ships. Aurélie Jeantet be lieves that the
two spaces are not com part ment al ised and that “emo tional la bour
not ex pec ted by the em ployer [may be] in dis pens able to the per form‐ 
ance of work”. 73 This seems to be con firmed in our field of study.
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Agnès re ports that she had to un of fi cially take an even ing dress and a
bathing suit in her lug gage on long- haul ro ta tions be cause – even
without a uni form – the stew ard esses could be asked to per form the
role of am bas sador to France as shown by a visit to the crew of the
heli copter cruiser, La Jeanne d’Arc:
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I re mem ber a stop over in Kara chi where the head of the stop over
told us that the ship Jeanne d’Arc was cur rently in port and that the
pasha, the com mander of the Jeanne d’Arc, wanted to in vite all the
crew in the even ing at 7. Very well […] We couldn’t re fuse, it was part
of the mis sion.

2. 1. Learn ing to crew, a spe cific and
autonom ous so cial isa tion
It should firstly be poin ted out that the team spirit that unites the
mem bers of the cabin crew is partly form al ised by the man age ment.
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Sophie Poirot- Delpech em phas ises that the “little mir acle” of fly ing –
the sin cere and im me di ate co he sion of a group whose mem bers did
not know each other – is a ne ces sity for on board safety im per at ives.
Since safety was more im port ant than com mer cial train ing, the com‐ 
pany had to define its pro tocol. In 1951, Air France cre ated the po s i‐ 
tion of chef de cab ine (cabin man ager) a pivotal link between the cock‐ 
pit and the cabin, and someone re spons ible for crew briefi ngs. In
1985, the cre ation of the po s i tion of Chef de cab ine prin cip ale (CCP),
or Head Cabin Man ager, con tin ued this form al isa tion of the “crew
spirit”. Ca m ille de scribes this po s i tion using a sports meta phor: “the
crew was a foot ball team, the CCP its coach”. 74 In a doc u ment dis trib‐ 
uted to the Per son nel Nav ig ant Tech nique (PNT) list ing the con cepts
ne ces sary for per form ing the job well, we find the idea of “crew syn‐ 
ergy” which be comes ef fect ive when each per son re spects and per‐ 
forms his or her func tion (the cap tain, for ex ample, must em body the
per son al ity con sist ent with the lead er ship at trib uted to him or her by
the crew). 75 Over the en tire period stud ied, the man age ment co di fied
and form al ised the ex pres sions of au thor ity linked to rank in the ser‐ 
vice space. Other ele ments such as “crew drinks” (that took place
out side work but that were also su per vised by the com pany) op tim‐ 
ised this “crew syn ergy”. These were ritu al ised mo ments of so ci ab il ity
in ten ded to pre serve the group iden tity and im prove team co he sion:
“Even if you don’t drink, even if you drink water, who cares (…) Per‐ 
haps, I’ll get to know your first name and how you react in case of a
crash”. 76 Whenever pos sible, Air France provided the ho tels where its
cabin crew slept, and which had rooms spe cific ally de signed for these
in formal meet ings.

The feel ing of friend ship, and the feel ing of “being part of a big fam‐ 
ily” was not nat ural. It was con struc ted around spe cific in stances that
co dify the “tech niques of the body”. 77 Some times these in stances
were su per vised by the com pany, some times not. The ges tures, the
looks, the mood, and the tone of the ex changes were ex pres sions of
com mon feel ings whose mean ing only val id ated mem bers of the
group could identify. This “re la tion ship with one self” was the res ult of
emo tional work in ter n al ised by the cabin crew, but not in de pend ent
of the com pany. In short, the crew ex is ted through a col lect ive and
af fect ive con struc tion in which it was ne ces sary to act ively par ti cip‐ 
ate by pro du cing emo tions that cor rectly fit ted into the group’s emo ‐
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tional script. The lat ter was largely based the feel ings one ex per i‐ 
ences when on hol i day that reg u late how the body acts and is used.
The para disi acal set ting offered by the life of a long- haul flight at‐ 
tend ant is ac quired at the cost of each per son’s ad her ence to an
image of hap pi ness whose ele ments are clearly de term ined, un avoid‐ 
able and con sen sual. The “op tim ism and good en ergy” found in
Valérie Nadame’s auto bi o graph ical ac count (a cabin crew mem ber
who joined Air France in 1984) seem to be emo tional springs in con‐ 
stant ten sion. 78 Joy, ex uber ance, al co hol, laughter, the sun, the
beach, and sex are ex pres sions of an un of fi cial, un su per vised emo‐ 
tional work, but they are ne ces sary for the pro fes sional car ry ing out
of the Head Cabin Man ager’s job. The data from our in ter views is re‐ 
min is cent in sev eral re spects of Pierre Talec’s 1985 book based on his
ex per i ences with Club Med. 79 The au thor ex am ines how this or gan‐ 
isa tion suc ceeded in cre at ing a feel ing of real joy using ploys that
sim u late eu phoria, sys tem at ise the erot i cisa tion of bod ies and ritu al‐ 
ise the con sump tion prac tices of the “sea, sex and sun” pack age.
These are three ele ments that can be found in the ac counts given of
life on board. Marie- Louise worked as en ter tain ments mon itor at Club
Med be fore join ing Air France as a host ess in 1977. 80 She tells how she
was able to make the most of life on- board, that it very closely re‐ 
sembled a night life and party scene and was a vec tor through which
she was able to meet her hus band. An other ex ample of this poros ity
between the air line world and the party world is that of Isolde
Chrétien, an iconic Air France stew ard ess who went back to the
Parisian party scene by tak ing over the Piano Bar on the Rue Saint
Anne. 81 A part of air line life is, there fore, char ac ter ised by an at ti tude
where “every one is vis ibly pre oc cu pied with play ing their role as a
hol i day maker ‘hav ing a blast’”. 82 Crew mem bers who did not act out
this role were not con sidered in a good light. In deed, a cabin crew
mem ber ex cluded from leis ure activ it ies would be led to ques tion his
own pro fes sional qual it ies. When Phil ippe – re cently pro moted to
Head Cabin Manager-  was not in vited to tour ist out ings be cause of a
mis un der stand ing on the com pos i tion of crew, he was strongly af‐ 
fected:

It had been 4 months since I gave up smoking and I was on standby
in Mad a gas car […]. I ar rived at the hotel, and the cap tain, the co pi lot,
the two Cabin Man agers, etc. were all there. When I went down to
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break fast in the morn ing, how ever, I saw nobody. I wondered if I was
the only per son stay ing at the hotel. Every body had left on an ex cur ‐
sion to see the lemurs without con tact ing me. As a new Cabin Man ‐
ager, I wondered if I had been a fool on the flight. I spent six days
alone in room 747 [laughs]. But this made me think “Should I buy a
pack of ci gar ettes or what?” You be come de mor al ised. 83

The emo tional in vest ment in crew life is all the more power ful be‐ 
cause of the in tens ity with which re la tion ships are built and “Old
timers often warn be gin ners of the danger of con fus ing the crew life
with life it self.” 84 The at trac tion for the un ex pec ted – that is, the
emo tional dis pos i tion to wards the un ex pec ted and the en counter –
cre ates the con di tions for an evan es cent, strong and eph em eral so ci‐ 
ab il ity. The fold ing seats of the gal ley are often com pared to a con fes‐ 
sional or a shrink’s bench, as Char line re minds us:
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People let loose a lot more eas ily. I heard stor ies, and I was told
things, that you would never tell someone you know. Never! It was a
feel ing of “it doesn’t mat ter any way”. 85

It is be cause the crew mem bers are sub ject to the has ards of pro‐ 
gram ming (one rarely flies with someone again un less one asks for it)
that they can af ford such a re la tional in vest ment. The con di tions are
thus gathered to fully ex per i ence friendly, ro mantic, or sexual en‐ 
coun ters. The ques tion of fi del ity is cent ral to the re la tion ship of
cabin crew to fam ily life, and they are dif fi cult to re con cile in many
cases. The “double life” so fre quently de scribed is not clas sic adul tery
and the emo tional split between “life in the skies” and “every day life”
is such that some find it dif fi cult to fall back into “life on the ground”.
Agnes was so moved by her ac count that she cried:
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In the broad est sense of the word, Air France was my fam ily. It was
some thing ex tremely strong. Two or three years after [my de par ture
in 1997], I went to the Air France of fices be cause I wanted to see
people I knew. I ran into two former fel low cabin crew chiefs who
were talk ing. I was hurt when they said to me, “Oh! What are you
doing here?” I replied, “This is my home”. It hurt me deeply that there
had asked “what are you doing here”, and said “You shouldn’t be here
any more”, be cause I truly felt that [ham mer ing out the last words] at
Air France I was at home! 86
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This testi mony is im port ant be cause it im plies the ex ist ence of a link
between the hap pi ness co di fied by crew life and be long ing to Air
France. How ever, the emo tional work car ried out dur ing stop overs
was not form al ised by the man age ment: ex cur sions to see the lemurs
of Mad a gas car, shop ping in New York, or vis it ing Machu Pichu, were
not or gan ised by the com pany. In the end, though, the com pany
reaps the be ne fits. If the high level of en do gamy within the air crew
com munity (which in volves feel ings of love) is not down to Air France,
the com pany is still the source of this phe nomenon which it pro‐ 
motes through the “mar riages or chil dren” sec tions in its staff
magazines.
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2. 2. The “dream life” as a vec tor of
iden ti fic a tion with the com pany
France’s na tional air line of fers the ma ter ial con di tions ne ces sary for
this unique and priv ileged so ci ab il ity. If the cabin crew can af ford to
go on sa fari in Tan zania between flights, it is be cause the com pany
pays for the ac com mod a tion and food. That’s why Char line says she
loves Dji bouti: “We went out to the Montchat and Mas cali is lands, and
we were paid for it!” 87 She also met her first hus band, a cap tain, dur‐ 
ing one of these idyllic out ings. The so cial isa tion of the crew was or‐ 
gan ised along lines that were char ac ter istic of the bour geoisie and
that in cluded play ing cer tain sports (ten nis, wind surfi ng, or golf).
France Avi ation often de voted a few lines to such and such a sports
event sponsored by Air France, and they re por ted on the Première
voile Air France wind surfi ng com pet i tion or gan ised on 19 Au gust 1979
in the Ar cachon basin. 88 Mari anne loved play ing ten nis with other
pas sen gers at the Me ridien Hotel in Pointe- à-Pitre dur ing ex ten ded
stop overs. She also left her wind surfi ng board bought in Miami where
it was as the hotel or gan ised its trans port and safe keep ing.
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His tor ic ally, Air France has ac com mod ated its crews in high- class ho‐ 
tels. When Char line flew to New York for her first sea son in 1972, she
was sat is fied with a hotel that was quiet far from Times Square, but
which the rest of the cabin crew “found rot ten” be cause they were
used to a cer tain lux ury. 89 Ac cord ing to Agnès, as they rep res en ted
France abroad, they were ex pec ted to main tain a cer tain stand ard of
liv ing “hence the high stand ard of the ho tels we stayed in were al‐
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ways the best, and al ways four stars”. 90 From 1971 on wards, Air
France launched gi gantic real es tate pro jects: the Méridien Hotel in
Paris, a four- star es tab lish ment, has more than 1,000 rooms, mak ing
it the largest hotel in Europe. 91 Air France’s hotel sub si di ary (Hotel
France In ter na tional) op er ated more than 40 ho tels world wide and
rep res en ted 8 per cent of the group’s eco nomic activ ity in 1980. The
Com pany im me di ately gran ted its agents and their fam il ies sub stan‐ 
tial dis counts for stays at the hotel when rooms were not oc cu pied.
These dis counts amoun ted to between 25 and 50 per cent de pend ing
on the sea son. 92 In 1981, Air France ex ten ded these priv ileges to re‐ 
tired staff. 93 The com pany’s so cial policy at tempts to in clude the
fam il ies of its em ploy ees as much as pos sible, and this is re flec ted in
a rather dy namic works com mit tee that or gan ises ski and beach hol i‐ 
day camps, for ex ample.

For young crew mem bers who are gen er ally without a fam ily to sup‐ 
port at the be gin ning of the ca reers, and who enjoy and let oth ers
enjoy life, lux uri ous stop overs is part of a rite of pas sage that ini ti ates
them into an ex clus ive life in which they share the tastes and cus‐ 
toms of high so ci ety. It was not un com mon for cabin crew to meet
celebrit ies in the cabin between the 1950s and 1980s: Ca m ille flew
with French actor, Ger ard De pardieu; Marie ac com pan ied
Khrushchev on his tour of France in April 1960; and Agnes served sev‐ 
eral min is ters. The cabin crew got so close to the world of the upper
class that they be come al most ac com plices that were cap able of
judging its mem bers in di vidu ally. Ca m ille says of Ger ard De pardieu
that he was “a big badger”, 94 Marie of Khrushchev that he was a
“clown”, 95 and Jacky Nacal speaks of a prime min is ter who was
“bloated with pride for him self”. 96 Most of the pub lished ac counts of
flight at tend ants ac cen tu ate the idea of a pro fes sion that – without
ac tu ally being part of it broke the glass ceil ing – since cabin crew
would al ways be just em ploy ees.
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For this reason, Jacky Nacal re lies so much on the an ec dotes she,
her self, defines as peri pheral to the job of stew ard ess that, para dox ic‐
ally, form a cent ral part of her auto bi o graphy. In deed, she de scribes
at length her am bi val ent friend ship with a great Hol ly wood act ress in
the 1970s-1980s (be lieved to be Jane Fonda), or non chal antly re turns
to her meet ing with Jacques Dutronc and Fran cis Girod. This en‐ 
counter led to her being an extra in the 1978 film L’État Sauvage. 97
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Later watch ing the movie, she iden ti fied with the act ress Marie
Christine Bar rault who fas cin ated her as she had “the same beau ti ful
blonde hair” on the screen. This is a sig ni fic ant state ment: by rub bing
shoulders with polit ical and so cial elites, even in a servile re la tion‐ 
ship, cabin crews were en gaged in a kind of mim icry that is in stru‐ 
mental in cre at ing the af fects men tioned above.

Jo siane Pinto’s study of sec ret ar ies and their re la tions with their em‐ 
ploy ers shows that through “dif fuse fa mil i ar isa tion with the world of
work” these sec ret ar ies ac quire a so cial re cog ni tion that is oth er wise
in ac cess ible to them. In the case where the sec ret ar ies have a pos it‐ 
ive at ti tude to wards their em ployer, they are fa mil iar with his daily
life. They can then re fine a judg ment of the per son who em bod ies the
func tion (the em ployer “is praised for his ‘man ners’”), which en sures
them an emo tional prox im ity to the so cial world of the boss. This
servile re la tion ship can only be un der stood by “ref er ence to the ma‐ 
ter ial and sym bolic be ne fits ob tained”, 98 be cause by ana lys ing the
fam ily and mar ital net works of sec ret ar ies, Jo siane Pinto shows that
for a not in sig ni fic ant fringe of ex ec ut ive sec ret ar ies, bosses oc cupy a
higher so cial po s i tion than the hus band and father. 99 To draw a par‐ 
al lel, Air France is an in sti tu tion that guar an tees a triple be ne fit to its
host esses: in creases in eco nomic cap ital (salary), so cial cap ital (mat ri‐ 
mo nial strategies, net work ing) and cul tural cap ital (ac cess to an elit‐ 
ist use of the world).
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This seems veri fi able only for cabin crew em ployed between 1945 and
1980. The re struc tur ing of the air line in dustry in the 1990s through
the “Plan Blanc” 100 per man ently de val ued the pro fes sion and re or‐ 
gan ised salary strategies. The gap between the “new gen er a tions” is
often poin ted out by former cabin crew. 101 The “an cients” cri ti cise
mainly two points: young people’s loss of in terest of in dis cov er ing
the coun tries in which they stop; their lack of pro fes sion al ism to‐ 
wards pas sen gers. On the one hand, the crew life that Air France
main tained through out the period stud ied is gradu ally break ing
down, giv ing way to the MacDonalds- hotel-Skype model which, ac‐ 
cord ing to Char line, trans lates into “a ho mo gen isa tion and a lack of
open ness to oth ers and to the world”. 102 In other words, new em‐ 
ploy ees are not try ing to max im ise their cul tural cap ital. On the other
hand, the lack of pro fes sion al ism marks a de valu ation of the pas sen‐ 
ger and ref er ences the fact that “the plane has be come a means of
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trans port, full stop”, and no longer a so cial priv ilege. 103 The ethos of
so li citude that marked the pro fes sion is shift ing to wards a ser vice
ethos that is much less re ward ing on a sym bolic level. The cli en tele is
be com ing a mass, un like the com pos i tion of priv ileged in di vidu als
that was at the heart of the com pany’s com mer cial strategy.

Con clu sion
The myth of the flight at tend ant is a com mer cial and ma na gerial
product. Pro du cing a qual ity ser vice fa vour ises the re turn of a reg u lar
cli en tele that is able to judge the ser vice re ceived by com par ing it to
other air lines. Emo tional la bour finds a mar ket value in the ser vice
eco nomy, and since it func tions as a com mod ity whose de mand fluc‐ 
tu ates ac cord ing to com pet i tion, 104 man age ment trains its staff to
main tain feel ings of con cern. The fem in isa tion of crews thus re‐ 
sponds to the soph ist ic a tion of ser vice on- board where emo tional
avail ab il ity be comes a key value. As proof of the suc cess of this com‐ 
mer cial op er a tion ini ti ated in the 1950s, the im agery linked to avi‐ 
ation pro gress ively shif ted to wards the fig ure of the stew ard ess and
re af firmed the struc tur ing hold of the gender sys tem on the pro fes‐ 
sional world and on the rep res ent a tions linked to it. Res ist ance to
this ex pos ure of stew ard esses’ bod ies is co di fied in union struggles
where de mands are struc tured around the du al ity in her ent in the
pro fes sion, os cil lat ing since its cre ation between the im per at ive of
se cur ity and the com mer cial func tion.
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As in all ser vice pro fes sions, cabin crew en gage their emo tional com‐ 
plex ions strongly. Un like many ser vice jobs, flight at tend ants, as am‐ 
bas sad ors of the “French spirit” must sys tem at ic ally per form the role
of the French woman whether they are on board the air craft or dur‐ 
ing “non- public” ro ta tion times. Work ing on board wears out the staff
phys ic ally and psy cho lo gic ally. Air France there fore of fers time to
relax by cre at ing the ma ter ial con di tions es sen tial for a Club Med type
of stop over. The form al isa tion of on board ser vice is ac com pan ied by
the form al isa tion of so cial isa tion meth ods out side of ac tual work ing
hours, and these are ne ces sary to pre serve the pro fes sional iden tity
of cabin crew. By demon strat ing that the suc cess of the pro fes sional
body is con di tioned by the use of the private body, the work of
Thibaut Men oux and Ca m ille Noûs in vites us to con sider the con tinu ‐
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ity – rather than the rup ture – in the re la tion ship of the host esses to
their body between the dif fer ent tem por al it ies that punc tu ate the life
of a crew mem ber. The heur istic use of Kan torow icz’s model al lows
them to in sist on the par tic u lar ity of the body at work – not the same
as the per sonal body – while un der lin ing the ex tent to which one re‐ 
con fig ures the re la tion ship with the other. 105 If cabin crew con sider
the col lect ive time of the stop over as a breath ing space or a time of
re lax a tion, it is nev er the less ne ces sary to mo bil ise cer tain tech niques
of the body which will be use ful in the ex er cise of the ser vice. Fol low‐ 
ing the codes and prac tices of the ‘Jet Set’ that are cent ral to their so‐ 
ci ab il ity al lows them to ac quire the codes ne ces sary to make in ter ac‐ 
tion with cus tom ers au then tic and spon tan eous, the very thing that
Air France re quires of its cabin crew. What topic of con ver sa tion
should be fa voured? What cul tural ref er ences should be given?
Which res taur ant in Rio de Janeiro should be re com men ded? How
should one speak? How does one keep quiet? When is the right time
to laugh? How close should I get? This know ledge and these uses of
the body are not part of the tra di tional frame work. How ever, these
are all pos tures and at ti tudes that pro duce re la tion ships of af fin ity or
in com pat ib il ity with the pas sen gers and, con sequently, with the ex‐ 
pect a tions of the pro fes sional body. By ex per i en cing the “dream life”
that is at trib uted to the richest people – and which be gins in the ima‐ 
gin a tion of the Jet Set from the 1960s on wards – cabin crew dif fract,
through their mode of pres ence, the op tim ism that an im ates the
bour geois classes. In short, cabin crews must “ra di ate” the pas sen‐ 
gers. The fe male flight at tend ant, be cause of the priv ileged place she
oc cu pies in the com pany’s strategy, is a sort of em bod i ment of the
prom ises of West ern mod ern ity. In this, she must aim at pro du cing
pos it ive emo tions in the pas sen gers, such as de sire, com fort or sin‐
gu lar ity.

As Air France man age ment has stated on sev eral oc ca sions, the suc‐ 
cess of this op er a tion de pends on the level of in volve ment of the
stew ard esses. How ever, su per vising, guid ing or even mon it or ing their
pro fes sional prac tices is not enough, given the re quire ments of rep‐ 
res ent at ive ness that weigh on them. Know ing how to be a “French
woman” by defin i tion im plies a con tinu ous work of iden ti fic a tion in
the same way a gender iden tity is cre ated. Being a woman or a man is
im posed as a mode of pres ence that shall not suf fer dis con tinu it ies,
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ABSTRACTS

English
This art icle ex am ines the so cial his tory of Air France flight at tend ants
through the lens of gender stud ies. It at tempts to ac count for the ma ter i al‐ 
ity of the flight at tend ant myth through the his tor ical study of their em‐ 
ployer’s ma na gerial policies. By pro gress ively fem in ising its crew, the French
na tional air line seeks to fem in ise its brand image. This im plies an in creas ing
ac tion on the emo tional work of fe male cabin work ers at dif fer ent levels.
The first lever of ac tion is the elab or a tion of ser vice pro to cols (which put
bod ies and af fects on stage), the se lec tion of per son nel and their con tinu‐ 
ous train ing. The second, more in si di ous, lever acts in the spaces out side
the ac tual work, such as ro ta tion times, where crews ex per i ence a mod ern
and pleas ant life thanks to the ma ter ial frame work defined by their com‐ 
pany. Fi nally, the last lever is Air France’s abil ity to as sim il ate its staff into
the com pany cul ture. Identi fy ing with the com pany’s busi ness pro ject al lows
the host esses in volved to pro duce emo tions ap pro pri ate to the air ser vice.
The suc cess ful per form ance of so li citude and emo tional avail ab il ity are at
the ori gin of the myth o logy that en vel ops the flight at tend ants.

Français
Cet ar ticle tra vaille l’his toire so ciale du per son nel na vi gant com mer cial d’Air
France au prisme des études de genre. Il tente de rendre compte de la ma‐ 
té ria li té du mythe des hô tesses de l’air à tra vers l’étude his to rique des po li‐ 
tiques ma na gé riales de leur em ployeur. En fé mi ni sant pro gres si ve ment son
équi page, la com pa gnie na tio nale fran çaise cherche à fé mi ni ser son image
de marque. Cela im plique une ac tion crois sante sur le tra vail émo tion nel
des tra vailleuses en ca bine à dif fé rents ni veaux. Le pre mier le vier d’ac tion se
tra duit par l’éla bo ra tion de pro to coles de ser vice (qui mettent en scène les
corps et les af fects), par la sé lec tion du per son nel et par sa for ma tion conti‐ 
nue. Le deuxième le vier, plus in si dieux, agit dans les es paces hors du tra vail
ef fec tif, à l’ins tar des temps de ro ta tion, où les équi pages ex pé ri mentent
une vie mo derne et agréable grâce au cadre ma té riel dé fi ni par leur com pa‐ 
gnie. Enfin, le der nier le vier joue sur la ca pa ci té d’Air France à as si mi ler son
per son nel à la culture d’en tre prise. S’iden ti fier au pro jet com mer cial de la
com pa gnie per met aux hô tesses im pli quées de pro duire des émo tions adé‐ 
quates au ser vice aé rien. La per for mance réus sie de la sol li ci tude et de la
dis po ni bi li té émo tion nelle sont à l’ori gine de la my tho lo gie qui en ve loppe
les hô tesses de l’air.
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